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Objetivo: 
 
OA9. Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales e 

información explicita en textos adaptados y auténticos 

simples, en formato impreso o digital, acerca de temas 

variados (como experiencias personales, temas de otras 

asignaturas, del contexto inmediato, de actualidad e 

interés global o de otras culturas) y que contienen las 

funciones del año. 

 

OA8. Demostrar conocimiento y uso del lenguaje en 

conversaciones, discusiones y exposiciones por medio 

de diversas funciones. 

 

Total score: 26 points. Achieved  score: 

 

I. Reading comprehension  
   

a. - Read the text and circle the correct alternative. 1pt each (10pts) 

 
The natural Retreat 

Travel Brochure 

A fascinating outdoor adventure and exciting wilderness 

experience is waiting for you here in the south. We 

always teach basic survival skills on an intensive long 

weekend at Araucaria Park. This vacation is 

extraordinary. 

We offer our visitors a unique natural experience that 

you will not find on a regular trip. Take the opportunity to 

disconnect from modern life and return home with 

valuable knowledge and experience. 

 

What is on Offer? 

You will learn how to gather and harvest food from 

the land and start a fire. You will participate in 

the collection and purification of water and in the 

construction of shelters. You will also learn how to 

live and survive in the wild. We usually include new 

activities every year. This year we are including hiking, 

kayaking, and fishing. All courses are designed to 

reconnect you with nature. 

All of our instructors are enthusiastic 

and possess the necessary health 

 

 

  

Health Requirements 

This is an active vacation and you need a good 

level of fitness. You are outdoors for long periods 

of time, trekking, collecting food and water, and finding 

survival materials. Your meals 

are always tasty organic food, which you can harvest 

every  day. However, please inform us of any special 

dietary restrictions. Guests should know that smoking is 

prohibited at the retreat. 

 

Facilities 

The retreat is eco-friendly and uses solar energy. There 

are a variety of cabins to choose from. 

Remember that sometimes you can camp away from the 

retreat during some activities, like the 

canoe trips, but you will not experience any discomfort. 

Showers and washroom facilities are available for all 

guests. Hot water is 

available all day, every day. 

There is also a communal dining area and a kitchen, 

where guests usually share and make new friends. 

How to Get There 

and Contact Details 

The nature retreat is easy to get to. Many visitors 

come by car, but we ask you to take public transport 

if possible. A map and further details are available at 

our web site 

 

1. – The text is …? 

 

a.-  Story 

b.- An essay 

c.- Travel Brochure 

d.-  A song 

2 .- What do they teach? 

 

a.-  Survival skills 

b.- Cooking 

c.- Driving 

d.- running 

 

 

 

 

3.-Where are they on vacation? 

a.-  In the North east 

b.- In the East 

c.-  In the North 

d.- In the south 

4. –This trip is…? 

a.- In the city 

b.- In a new country 

c.- A natural experience  

d.- In an hotel 
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5. – You will learn…? 

a.-  How to live and survive in the wild 

b.- How to wash your clothes 

c.- How to cook 

d.- How to drive a new car 

6.-What are they including this year? 

a.-  Fishing , flying and cooking 

b.- Hiking, kayaking and fishing 

c.- Hiking, cycling and horse riding 

d.- Kayaking, fishing and dancing 

7. – Instructor posses…? 

a.-  A handsome appearance  

b.- Inteligence 

c.- Health and safety qualifications 

d.- Muscles and a nice shape 

 

8. –Meals are always 

a.-  Fast food 

b.- Proteins and fish 

c.-  Beef and carbohydrates 

d.- Tasty organic food 

 

9. – What is available all day 

 a.- Hot water 

b.- Food 

c.- Canoe trips 

d.- Beds 

10.- Which type of energy they used? 

 a.- oleic energy 

b.- Solar energy 

c.-  Nuclear energy 

d.- Natural energy 

 

 

II. Vocabulary 
 

b. Complete the chart using the correct meaning in Spanish. (10pts/ 1 pt each) 

English Spanish 

11. Museums  

12. Forest  

13.City  

14. Hotel  

15. University  

16. Restaurants  

17.Beautiful  

18. Interesting  

19. Amazing  

20. Incredible  

 

III. Use of language  
 

c. Complete using  DO OR MAKE (1pt each / 6 pts in total) 

 

IV. Autoevaluación  

 

d. Responde y completa la tabla de autoevaluación. 

Marca con una X 

 

 Asignatura: Inglés                                                                                                              Curso:8° 

Indicadores  

 

“Reflexiono sobre mi trabajo” 

Siempre 

 

 

Casi 

siempre 

 

A veces 

 

Esta vez no 

 

1.  Identifico la  información específica en el 

texto. 

    

2.  Demuestro compresión sobre la idea 

principal del texto 

    

3.  Identifico palabras de uso frecuente     

4 Reconozco vocabulario trabajado en 

lecciones anteriores. 

    

5.  Demuestro conocimiento sobre la 

asignatura 

    

6.  Aplico lo aprendido     

 

 

21. ______________________ your homework. 

22. ______________________ a mistake. 

23. ______________________ your bed 

 

24. ______________________ the laundry. 

25. ______________________ a cake. 

26. ______________________something. 


